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" Coffee
. The kind that makes the break,
fast real Coffee through and

through always the same.

Your grocer will prlnd It
better if ground ut Lome not
too fine.

Use Your Eyes, Do Not

Abuse Them.

trength comes by use that
trains but does not strain. If
there Is a hint or sign of strain.
If there are spots before the eyes
or pains about the Eyes. If these
seem doubled of mixed,

THEN' YOU AIIE INJURING
VOUK EYES EVERY DAY.

These defects may seem small
yet If left to themselves they
will grow and the only thing
that will stop them Is Glasses.
Proper Glasses. Our kind. We
grind our own lenses.

O. M. Heacock
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST.

With Vm. E. HrniHCom, Jeweler.

Pastime
Theatre

Cass Matlock, Prop.

Latest, Moving

Pictures and
Illustrated Songs

A Comfortable Theatre
Entertaining and Instructive

Shows afternoon
and evenings

Adults 10c. Children un-

der 0 years 5c.

Next door to
French Restaurant

Til UOW OUT THE LINE.

Give. Tliom Help nnd Many Pendleton

People WJH Be Ilarplor.
"Throw Out the Life Una"
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked can't get

3
7

1

poison filtered out of blood.
They're getting worse ev-r- minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Khlney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney sufforers back.
from the verge of despair

Will cure any form of Hdney trou-

ble.
Mrs. U. W. Properk of Klgin, Ore.,

says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
proven of grc;K value to me. Kidney
complaint troubled me all my llf
and I was gradually becoming worse.
I never found a remedy that would
give me relief and my life was a bur-

den. I was subject to dizzy spells, my
back ached severely and the kidney
secretions were so Irregular In pas-
sage as to cause me great Incon-

venience. Whenever I took the least
cold. It was sure to settle In my kid
neys nnd grently aggravated my suf-

fering. I tried several remedies which
seemed to give me temporary relief
but tha attacks were sure to return.
At Inst I learned about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and procured a box. Before
1 hnd taken one-ha- lf the contents I

was free from backache nnd my kid-
neys became normal. I have not had
any trouble since and give Doan's
Kidney Pills the credit for my pres
ent good health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan'a and
take no other.

L

ACODKMY TEAM NO
M ATCH T1IE.M

In Conlu-i- t for City C'liuiuiiloiihliiii
l'cnilleloii High Defeat lVmlk-loi- i

Academy ly Decisive Score 4
I'oliilK I'INhI l' Against a

Ily the overwhelming Bcore of 46

to 0 the Pendleton high school clev-f- ii

defeuted the eleven from tho Pen- -

ill. tun' academy on the
grounds yesterday afternoon. The
t Ity champion for this season was

therefore decided lit no uncertain
manner.

The contest was decidedly onc-s'.d--

from the start, though thpre were
times when the members of the.
academy team pulled themselves to-

gether and forced th.. high school
buys to punt. Iluwley Bean with his
situational 4 run straight
through the line, Graham witli his
gains of from five to 20 yards every
time he was given the ball and Kim-

ball and Thompson with their long
tuns were the heroes of the day. It
was a contest In which nearly every
member of tho victorious eleven was
given a chance to score. Those who
were not privileged to carry the ball
across the line were permitted to kick
goal.

An exceedingly small hut enthusi-
astic Thanksgiving crowd witnessed
tho contest.

the
the

First Half.
The game In detail follows:
The tilgh school won the toss

chose to defend the west goal, thus
getting the advantage of a slight
wind which was blowing. The acad-

emy make a poor.klckoff, when
the ball Is down It Is In the high
school's possession on her own 4D

yash line. Failing to make yardage
through the line a forward pass Is

tried with the result that It is the
academy's on high school's

line.
Being unable to make their yard-

age academy punts to Kimball on his
own line. He runs it in 15

yards before being downed. Bean
makes 15 vards but an offside play
lirinirs a nenaltv of five yards, a for
ward pass which failed caused an-

other penalty of 15 yards and the high
has the ball on its own 12 yard line
with last down and 30 yards to make.
Kimball punts.

Academy's ball on her own 50 yard
line. An attempted onskle kick Is

gathered In by Kimball.

Matlock two downs. Bowman carries bail over

and

and

ball

P.ean tears off seven yarns
through the line; Carrol makes 10

around the end; Kimball adds five
more through the line; Hindermaii
carries the P gskm ror a gain oi i"
yards; Kimball adds seven more
through the line and Bean is sent
through the line for the remainder
of the distance and a touchdown

Kimball kirks goal and the score

Is 6 to 0 In favor of the high school
The academy receives the next

kickoff, defending the west goal, but

the ball Is fumbled and Juggled until
the man who finally gets it, is down-

ed on the Academy's ten-yar- d line.
Failing to make any gain on the f rst
down, the academy punts, Kimball
getting the ball on the 301yard line

and running It in Thompson
makes an end run of 20 yards. Two

downs without yardage leaves the
ball nearly directly' in front of the
eonl nosts 15 yards away. Kimball
,lri. haek for a drop-kic- k, which t

fails.
Academy's ball on her own

line. A failure at forward
pass causes academy to be compelled
to kick from behind her own goal

line.
K.mbull catches the ball on the 40

yard line and runs in 15 yards before
being downed. Graham wades
through the line for 10 yards; Sturdl-va- nt

catches a for ward pass for a gain

of 25 yards nnd Kimball takes it over

for a touchdown. Goal is missed.
Score High school 11. academy 0.

Thompson receives kickoff for high

school on line and runs In

20 yards before being downed. Kim-

ball adds 20 more around the end;

forward pass falling. Kimball punts.
Academy's ball on own 50 yard line.

A pass for a punt goes high, kick is

blocked and Pendleton gets ball on
academy's 35 yard line. Kimball
i,,:.u,u vards through the lino on

the first play. Kimball adds
more. TJjompson five, Kimball
ami-ti- n Thompson carr.es it

five

ivcr fr
n touchdown. Oonl Is missed.

Scire High school IB, academy n.

Academy receives kickoff. Fail-

ing to make yardage a forward pass

is tried and when the dust of the jug-..lii- ,,.

nmtch clears away, academy
has ball on her own line. On

first down man with ball Is thrown
hack for loss of five yards nnd then
a pass for punt goes over the punter's
bond. Hall is fallen on by academy
plaver behind own goal line, making
safety and counting two points for
1iigh school.

tVoro High school IS. academy 0.

Academy lines upon 2r. yard line

for scrimmage, but instead of putting
the ball in play by pass center kicks
to Kimball In middle of field. He is

downed on academy's 1 no;
, i i made In two downs. Three
yards Is made on the next down and
iliahnm, with three or f ur neademy

men hanging on to him, wades down

the field for n gnln of 15 yards. Kim-

ball carries it 10 yards for touch-

down.
High school 23. academy u.

High school receives the kirk-ofl- '.

Thompson catching the ball on the
111 yard line and running it in to the
1,--

, yard line before being downed. A

pass nets 10 yards nnd the
half is over.

Second Half.
Academy receives the ball on nv

Hi yard and runs it In 20 yards
In fore being downed. The Academy's
Kft half back makes 15 yards. Fall- -

Inn to iruln anything on the next down,
the Academy punts.

High school's ball in the middle of
the field. Kimball makes six yards
through the line and then behind
splendid interference ltuwman races
down the field for 30 yards around thf
Academy's right end. Then with the
same kind of interference, Kimball
sprints around the other end for 2r.
v.i;'il.i tiiiti a Uuclida'.va. Cowman
kicks goal. I

Score, 29 to 0.

Thompson receives the ball for the j

....i i nr. ,.o,..l itrw. ,,,,.1

runs In 20 yards before being downed, i i throw VOUr OUt 01 DUt it Will be Only a
Two downs net three yards and - uu J
vine goes in at end. KiiiiJkiII punti,
Academy fumbles and Pendleton gets
ball on Academy's 40 yard line. Yard-ac- o

is made with two line bucks
iiruh:ini making 15 yards as fullback,
Kimball having retired with sprained

lunkle. High school makes yardage in

for touchdown. Ktruve kicks goal.
Score, High School 35, Academy 0.
High school receives kick-of- f.

Thompson taking bull on 10 yard line
ami running In 20 yards before being
downed. Hinderman makes five
yurds through the line on a "taekto
buck'' play and then Manager Bean
who had been playing like a fiend all
through the game, made the most sen-
sational run of the day when taking
the ball and bowling over the oppos-
ing players tore straight down the
field for 45 yards. His head gt-u- r was
dm off him in going through the
line and he was downed once only

five

line

to get up and keep on his way. For a
time it looked like a touchdown but
I,ee Caldwell who was playing safety
for the Academy overtook him and
downed, him for the second time. De-vi-

then carried the ball for three
yards. Hean for five, Graham five,
three times in succession and with the.
crowds on the sidelines yelling for
Craham to be given the ball, the
vouncr Clant walked over his own

i

lint, ah wfll ot that of the onnosinff
team for a touchdown. Hinderman
kirks goal.

Score, High School 41. Academy n.

High school receives tho kick off on
the 15 yard line. Yardage Is made
twice In succession and then Thomp- -
son electrifies the crowd by a run for
35 yards and a touchdown. Carrol
kicks goal.

Score, High School 46. Academy 0.
Devine receives the kick-of- f on t:ie

to yard line and runs it in 15 yards
before being downed. The high
school makes yardage three times In
succession and Is then 'forced to punt.

Academy takes ball on own 15 yard
line and pur.ts t 4 0 yard line. De-vi-

runs It In 15 yards. Graham car-

ries it over and with the ball on the
seven yard line a dispute as to who
should make the touchdown causes
time to be called before the ball was
put In play.

Final score. High School 43, Acad-
emy 0.

O. It. .V X CO WILL
nc;iiT ASSESSMENT

That the O. H. & X. Railroad com-
pany will fight the decision of the
Board of K'Hialization of Baker coun-
ty regarding its assessment as proven
by a case filed today in tho circuit
court appealing from the board, says
the Baker Herald.

The history of the assessment this
year has been told before. The county
rssessor decided that the road was
being assessed too high in comparison
with other property In the county and
cut off $10,000 a mile from the as-

sessment of last year. When the
board of equalization met Tax 'Agent
Tilly Morrow of the company, was
cited to appear and show cause wny
the assessment should not remain the
same as last year.' He defended his
contentions but the board decided to

have the assessed value at the same
figures as the proceeding year.

Now comes an appeal of the case to
the circuit court signed by Mr. Mor-
row, Mr. r'otton. Mr. Jones and Mr.
Spencer for the O. It. & X. company.

A Note of Indian Patlio- -.

There Is ah odd touch of pathos in
a recent order from Washington set-

ting aside Mamaloose island in Tike
l'cnd d'Oreille as a burying ground
for the Pend d'Oreille nnd Kootenai
Indians. For centuries these tribes
have used the picturesque island as
a resting place for their dead; It would
be hard to select a more appropriate
lemetery. Xaturally they were In-

dignant when a homesceker. defying
the eternal fitness of things, tried to
iconic on the Island under the home-
stead act. Their prorrst li .s eryst.n- -
iy.ed Into action, and now the island
like 'he national parks and the for-

ests and military reserves will re-

main tho property of the nation.
The opening of the Indian reserva-

tion will soon leave the red man with-
out a place to live. To grant his the
poor privilege of a burying place Is

the least the government can tin ror
him. The march of civilization Is In- - :

spiring anil grand, but the line should '

not traverse a graveyard. Putte Ke- - '

vellle. i

Shoot Peer In City.
T'etour, Mich. Peer are so pl'Titi- -

ful in tho vicinity of Snult Stc Marie
that they arc shooting them witHn
the limits of the city. A number have

of one others have .nose?
been soon in the neighborhood.

It Is believed that these' come from
Canada. The fact that the game Is be-

ing hunted with dogs across the bor-

der is thought to have caused manv
nf the to take to the water
nnd to the American side.

A Peculiar Wrench
of the foot or ankle nmy produce :

very serious sprain. A sprn'n I

more palnrul tnan a m a.
sprains, cuts, burns and scald Hi
lard's Snow T.liilment is the best th m

to use. Relieves pain Inst.intli
reduces swelling. Is n pel foi t nnt sp
tic and heals rapidly. Trlco 2!r. (

Slid 1 00. A. Kocppon Ttr..s

Foley's and Tar cures cieifh-quickly- ,

strengthens the lunirs an
expels 'colds, tlet the genuine In

yellow package. Kocppon Bros.

. in iili Mir ITlTTra Ml "vTfi'M

Cottoiene Comes from Dixieland !

tA rnr ratnf! indigestion
The source of lard is against it. i.ara-cotmc- u .uuu ---- -

Stomach Kilter,

mi 't jDi'nn nrnHnrt is healthful.
ine source ot uorreiewc cnt.A onrl

from the cotton seed grown in
rpnrlere d odorless and neutral in taste

ooum.

never the oil from which Cottolene is

Cottolene is an absolutely product--of pure origin and ancestry, will make

Ji'M, h,Ain. wholesome food. It is the best frying and shortening

nA tJw Tf the best is none for you, ask
UltUlUUl

tnhne. and do not let any prejudice stand
itmi rep

'the way. The only to know ib iu icst u juu.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed JZl iS
not pleased, after having given Cottolene fair

C1J Cottolene packed in paili with an air-tig- top to
INeVer JOlCI 111 DUIK keep it Ccani frh and wholesome, and prevent

from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY

LOST WAIFS WERE

IN DESERTED HOUSE

LOCK IX) DOOlt
HAD IMPIIISOXEI)

City Into State of Excitement
by Tliclr Disappearance Thought
Then by Blackhanders
Systematic SenrtHi Kesults In

Santa Cruz, Calif.,
being Imprisoned in

h use since Tuesday,

Many

t i t i

:

Nov. 25. 'After
an abandoned
Margaret, aged

four, and Mollle Maivldi, aged five,

were found today by Guy Richardson
of the naval reserve, solving mys-
tery that has caused riot calls and
ar.'iused the city to the highest ejt-- c

nunt. Thty had not been harm-o- il

except by terror and hunger and
found huddled together under

the tchen sink. Tht. house is in an
part of Garfield park. They

ha wandered there and after enter
ing tht- use had pushed the tloor
shut and there being spring lock to
th.- - door, they were unable to open

nd were too small to climb to win-

dow.
Th. away from the

home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.lost ph Manildi. Tues 'ay nt o'clock.
The mother soon missed them and no-

tified her husband. Friends in

the search of the neighborhood, which
was continued all Tuesday night. As
no track was found report that they
had been kidnapped by blackhand-- (

was started in Italian quarters
and spread. Yesterday after-
noon no clew was revealed and riot
call was sounded, and .members of
the naval reserve assembled at the
armory The city was divided
sections and detachments assigned to
various localities so that systematic
search could be made. AH night the
search and by midnight the
city was in state of excitement. The
systematic way In which the search
was undertaken was responsible for
the successful termination. The
mother, who was nearly wild with
distress, hysterical with joy
when the girls were carried her.

Onuses Consumption.

If you have catarrh, don't fool
yourself Into belilef that it is
harmless disease.

afternoon.

ottoiene

wandered

continued

At least one-ha- lf of the consump-
tion in tlie world can be traced to
catarrh.

Here are some symptoms of
if you have nny of them get

rid of them while there Is yet time:
Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Po you take cold easly?
Is your nose stopped up?
Po you have to spit often?
Po crusts form in your nose?
Po you blow your nose

deal?
Are you losing your sense of
Pocs vnur mouth taste bad

Ings?
you to throat

bagged at the shallows this sea- - on rising?
son, three nf them during the Po you hav

animals
swim

the

C.

TTonty

nnt

tet.

THEM

Thrown

Joined

into

became

the

ca-

tarrh:

great

salt II?
morn- -

lo have clear your
been

nnir"r

ureas..

lliaut.

"a discharge from the

Poes mucous drop in back of throat
ITyumei guaranteed cure ca-

tarrh, sore throat. coughs, colds
croup and bronchitis money back.
Just breathe in. Complete outfit.
Including hard rubber inhaler, $1:

Extra bottles B0 cents. Leading drug-

gists everywhere sell Hyomci. Tall-

in nn Co. It.
Prop postal for our free bonk.

Booth's Famous renple. Booth's Hy-

omci Co., Buffalo, N. T.

-- hs. Colds
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Condensed Report of Condition of

THE

American National
BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
United States Depositary.

Rendered Comptroller of Currency at the close of

business November 16, 1909,

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Securities and Warrants,
Banking House
Other Estate
U. S. Bonds
Cash on Hand

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
Circulation
Deposits

mailer ui n ...

. . . .

it

re

it

rs

'

The

field

1

,

.

.

1 hereby certify that the above statement is
true to the best of my and belief.

T, G. Cashier

and sworn to before me this 1 8lh
day of 1909. ; HALE

Notary Public for

Evers'

Flour

KOFVPEN A

Resources

Liabilities

$955,330.86
20,102.04
16,922.77
60,000.00
16,555.65

103,000.17
276,679.46

$1,449,260.95

$100,000.00
100,000.00
76,449.65
100,000.00

.1,072,811.30
$1,449,260.95

knowledge

MONTGOMERY,

Subscribed
November, CLAUDE

Oregon,

Is made from the choicest wheat that
prows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always or.
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon

For Stahl Famous Near Beer
Pints and Quarts

City Near Beer on Draught
All kinds of Soft Drinks, Cigars, Fruits and

Confectionery.

MARTIN ANDERSON, Prop.

Asthtn.

BKOTiffi:tt.H.

"ST THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

T r T


